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s..-ATEMENT FORM 
BAY POLICE DEPT. 
-I _____ G_! ___ R_! De u ts c hl g_D_.9-_e_ r _____________________ of___ _ ______________ _ 
(Name) 
5 July 
Date _________ _ 
(Street and Number) 
(City) 
-- --- ------- - voluntarily make the following statement 
to _____ _ 
(Name) 
(State) 
_ __ who is. __ --------------------OL 
(Rank) (Place) 
______ about a 
- -·-·-··. -· - --··- - ____ that occured 
on _____ _ 
----------------------------------at. _____________ _ 
(Place) (Date) (Time) 
I understand that I am not compelled to make this statement and that I have no control over how it may be used and 
that no promises are made to me because of it. 
- --- ~--·----------------------~------------ ----
-Re-;wr_t __ on-llo-...c:q:iLtaL_watch of D,.,. Sam She.pp_.ard..:_ 
4:00 A.M. Relieved Pat. Cowles. 
Checked room twice before dawn. Dr. Sam asleep. 
__ --=.A..::.b_o_ut 6:00 or so, e r..urse checks the temperature, pulse, etc. 
_______________ __Qf_ sJJ .. natients on the floor. Dr. Sam as~ed not to be disturbed 
,_.. ________ and ~_cc~~-~-ing -~o the nurse, no temperature was taken. 
--------·--- ---
Shortly after 7~QO £.M. Dr. Sheppard, the father, looked in 
________________ QIL _ i..9-am_, __ b_ut__ve,...y briefl~. H? then spent sorie ti,mS2_~1_tting at 
___________________ t_h~_ta_}?_!~J-~ __ !'._!:l_~_liall _~E~~~-~!1.~:'-7~.~!-ou_~_J>_~ ti_e_ri~~~--'.?~-~!-'.- histories. 
--------------~1iJ,;i_out__1__:_J_O_,,':\. M_!__p_x~akfa§_t ___ ~~- _ _§_~p_yf;lg_and _ _!;he_ nu_~~-~ Hrs. Hahn 
---~--- ____________ .to.ok_a_ ful J _.tEB....~in.._t.o_Dr_.____sB.rl~__a 1 n:o st i::;-rr.,ediateis __ _ 
______________ _§_~yJ11g that he d_id not _cere for any fo~d a'!=_ __ !Jiat ti_:n_e_. ____ _ 
__ 8: 45 .'' , l\1 L __ E_e_l_i e_ ve d___b_:z:___.E_at_._ Lip a j- __ Re t:u.rne_d to __ $...tE ti on_ w_Ltb __ L. :!;;...! :vi.er c_~e~r~_ 
------- --~--------------- ---------~---~--- --- --------- ------ -- -------
-·-------- --------------------------------------------------- ----
-- ------- - ------------ - ----------------------------
- ---------------- ---- ------------------- -- ------------------
I have read this statement, I understand it and I believe it is true. I have signed the last page and initialed the 
,,,.... 
__________ pages. ) 
Signature 
Witness---------
F'ORM 5 CW 1M 11-!0 
